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< Wight on tVatnihal aeewtatlnw hi 

y llg annual d»h* t* In t eight on a mil 

t-iriuM Thm*ti> awning. 
This iMatitllMI #(w*n*nt# alt A* 

hating •riiniM and nralrohal 1 *'X 

t»»i* *» Creighton, amt **>h <*ar In 

larynllaglat# debating team* a>* *# 

l*et*A {hiring tha |<ut *»hnnl year 

th* unlverelty team defeated l*ea 

| Maine* university and smith 1»*kot* 
university. Th# cntfcglal# team ami 

( from Ht, Icoul* and loat to i«oyul» 
university at Chh ago. low* nnlvar 
nit y also lot ked horn* with th# col- 

leglata team at Iowa City In a no- 

decision delint*. 
Th* afflnnatlv* team Thursday 

evening will t>e Wilfred l-icinlng, 
,ln*e|ih A. Hull and Ftank I*. 

Vngarty. r>n the negative aid* nf 
th# queatlnn are John ,f. Flanagan, 
Frank Heaton arid Timothy Hannon. 

Stephen A. Hpitr-nagl* la chairman of 
th* debate. 

The \idgcs are: Arthur Mullen, 
democratic nntloiTal committeeman; 
Ir* Jones, debate coach of Omaha 
Technical High achool, and Frank J. 

l'alukn, registrar of Creighton lint- 

veralty. 
Thla debate, which la free to the 

I public, will begin at 8. The Crelgh- 
Ly n university orchestra will play. 

~T OLD-TIME SONG 
SERVICE PLANNED 

Another "Evening of Old Songs" 
will be enjoyed at the First Presby- 
terian church Sunday evening. A 
similar program was rendered sev- 

eral months ago and proved ao epter- 
talning that this second program was 

arrange^ By the associate pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Jlffiltcomb. The program will not, 
only include the old religious songs 
of ofher days, but several patriotic 

i songs that the pioneers loved to sing. 
Solos, quartets, duets and pipe or- 

» gan selections will be included in the 
* 

program, but the congregational sing- 
ing of the old songs, lead by the choir, 

V will be featured. All lovers of the 
old-time songs are Invited. 

YEOMEN TEAMS 
TO CONTEST HERE 

i Arrangements are complete for 
holding the Rhadamanthus of the 
Brotherhood of American Yeomen, 
May 6 In Hotel Roms. 

On May 5 the degree teams of the 
various states will hold a contest in 

1 the hotel ballroom and a large (lass 
will be initiated. George Frink, Des 
Moines, president of the order, will 
he here. George Pitkin. Sioux Cliy, 
general attorney, will take the part 
of Rhadamanthus in the degree 
work. 

‘W*’There will a dinner on May 6, 
followed by a dance. 

HORSE KICKS MAN; 
LEG IS BROKEN 

Special Dlapatrh to The Omaha lire. 
Humboldt, Neb., May 3.—John 

Robinson, a young farmer a few 
miles northeast of this city, was 

kicked by one of his horses, while 
working with them, about noon to- 
day. When hs recovered from the 
.shock, being alone at the farm,, he 
dragged himself to his Ford car rraw- 

ed In some manner and drove it to 
this city to consult a doctor, when It 
was discovered that his leg was 

Iwoken. 

PRISONER FOUND 
TO BE PARALYZED 

John Webber, 622' North Seven- 
teenth street, arrested late Friday 
by Emergency Officer Joe Janda, held 
In the city Jail foi trial on charge of 

drunkenness, was found Saturday 
morning to be paralyzed. When ar- 

rested he was attempting to destroy 
furniture and fixtures in his home, 
Janda Mid. 

He was removed from Jail to Lord 
I,later hospital, where physicians say 

he Is a victim of alcoholic paralysis. 

Six Most Beautiful Hawke ye Co-Eds Selected hy Artist 
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'•They're from Jmvay, Ioway—- 
'•’fhat'a where he tall corn «rowr" 
These six beautiful girls are from 

Iow*y," too. 

They're all native bom Hawkeyes 
—and proud of tt. 

They are the six most beautiful 

girls among the throng of beauties 
who are co-eds at the University of 
lown. 

And not a one of them ha* bobbed 
hair! 

The 1925 Hawkey*. year book of 
11/e University of Jowa, will l>e issued 
soon with a “beauty section.” 

For this section, it was decided to 
select the most beautiful girls on the 
campus—and a committee of profes- 

sors and students chose 15 from the 
hundreds of photographs, and sent 
the 15 to Coles Phillips, the artist. 

Mr. Phillips then selected the six 
winners. 

And it Is worthy of note that 
southwestern Iowa ranks right out in 
fiont In this list of six. 

The young wromen. in the order uf 
Mr. Phillips’ selection are; 

Bernice Richardson, Perry, la. 
Helen Fair, Ottumwa, la. 
Louise Shannon, Atlantic, la. 
Mary Klixabeth Howling, Harlan, 

la. 
55ora Stewart, Chariton, la. 
Ksther Harding, Hes Moines, la. 

Forests at Niobrara and Besse 
Will One Day Bear Useful Timber 

By I, t\ GRAHAM. 
Gradually a forest Is growing 

among the sandhills of Thomas coun- 

ty, on what was once barren plain. 
This is In keeping with the dreams 

of the men who fostered the idea of 
woods in districts of Nebraska that 
were little mute than wastes a few 
years ago. 

Approximately 20 years ago lhe 
United States government set aside a 

tract near Halsey as the first national 
forest in this section. 

Planting of pine trees was begun 
at once. Kxperiments were made to 
determine the best method of planting 
and the best, type of trees to plant. 
The first experiments were disheart- 
ening. No method coiMd be discover- 
ed whereby the seedling trees could be 
slarted well. 

Now the men In charge have found 
a method of planting that is not only 
rapid but very effective. A furrow 
is tPitted with a plow. Behind the 
plow is attached a heavy knife that 
digs a shallow trench In the furrow. 

Merj walk behind the ploy setting 
out the seedling trees, tamping the 
dirt around Ihelr roots snd giving the 
tiny plants a start In fife. The work 
is now being carried on so rapidly 
that 1,000 acres of trees are set out 
each year. 

The national forest Is composed of 
two reservations, the Niobrara and 

JKfrgiUjtlkf from 
DR. CALDWELL’S v 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
! jlnd so do itirchildren 

Some Families Are Never 111 
E'ORTUNATK ere the children 
* whose parents fully realise the 
seriousness of constipation. Hos- 
pital records prove that 75 per 
cent of all disease originates in 
howe! obstruction, or constipa- 
tion. Young children cry because 
at it; school children are hampered 
in their studies; grown people 
are made 2S per cent less efficient; 
elderly people's blood pressure 
increases 28 per cent. Realizing 
this Mrs. Carrie Moss of 17H 
Church st., Lynchburg Va., Mr. 
Louis C. Grahl of 1569 W inton 
a vs., Lakewood, Ohio, and in- 
numerable others, give a 

spoonful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin at the first sign of consti- 
petion, and have no sickness 
among their children. 

Largest Selling Laxative 
Every up-to-date family medi- 

cine chest should contain a bottle 

store where medicine* are sold, 
aud the cost is lea* than a cant a 
done. We guarantee that if you will 
give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
to a child or for a few night* to an 
adult it will relieve any caae of con- 

stipation no matter how chronic, 
or your money will be refunded. 

10 Million Bottles ■ Year 
T ’se it once and you will never 

again take coal-tar drug* in 
randv form, calomel or salts. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 

vegetable laxative free from opi- 
ates and narcotic*. It can be 
safety given to infanta, yet it 
effectively moves tbe bowels of 
adult*. It acta gently; doe* not 
cramp or gripe. Keep it in the 
house and use it for any indica- 
tion of bowel obstruction such as 

constipation, biliousness, torpid 
liver, dyspepsia, pimples and like 
skin eruptions. Give it early and 
it will break up a fever or a cold 
overnight. A spoonful proves it. 

oTDr.UldweUihynip I 
Pepsin, a compound of W—i •»T,r I. T,~ fetor.>-riar<— 
rJLdi.. ■.. _i<K *17 Washington St., Egyptian aenna witli M««u*.iio, Illinois. 
pepsin and palatable / nttd a good larati** and would liko to proit whot 
anunatica. a prewjrip- 
tion written 30 years 
ago by Dr. W. B. Cald- W«w. 

«■& PAttMm.. 
nuyiiune 47 years. You 
can buy a bottlein any ■^nM„-,W.n 

— 

the Hesse. Kaclv 1* approximately' 
100,000 acres In extent. During the 
years the forest has been under con- 
struction more than 10,000 acres of 
trees have been planted. Of these 
almost all nre living today, 

Insects were a source of worry for 
several seasons. At times the little 
mites that infest the forests of Amer- 
ica threatened to wipe out the whole 
project. Hut with the opening of 
forestry schools and the extending of 
research work means of ridding these 
pests were discovered. 

A new insect, known as the "tip" 
moth because of its attacks on the 
tips of the pineMre# branches, has 
now made Its appearance. The in- 
sect is attacking the entire forest, 
hut Its greatest damage is being 
done among the newest timber. 

Those who have met and answered 
other questions are now studying this 
one. Some parasite will he found that 
will prey upon this new moth. 

Nebraska will see a day when, with 
the passing of the forests of the 
northwest. It will have a timber sup 
ply of its own. 

PEDESTRIAN HIT 
BY AUTO IS HELD 

M. D. Vlena, 4»01 Webster street, 
was arrested by Traffic Officer Chris 
Lund at Fifteenth and Farnum atreet 
Friday charged with drunkennea*. 
after he atumbled Into the path of 
a moving auto. Ths auto mlsaed him 
by two Inches, said Lund. Two 
women pedestrians fainted. He did 
not appear In court and forfeited $15 
bond. 

Columbus Elks Seeking 
founds to Buy New Home 

Columbus, Neb,, May 3.—Four 
teams of six members each chosen to 
work in conjunction with the Kilts’ 
building committee in solieitlngwfunds 
with which the purchase the palatial 
residence of Dr. C. D. Kvans, *r., as 
a home for the local lodge. The build 
Ing committee determined that It 
would be useless to proceed with any 
project for the purchase of the Kvans 
home unless It is possible to raise at 
least $15,000 and from that minimum 
up to $25,000. Interest hearing bonds 
to mature In 15 years are to be given 
each subscriber. 

Kalgton Not™. 
Concnts work on the n-w road between 

OiiiHiiit urn! Millard by way of Balaton 
whs completed Wednesday. Brick will be 
laid Immediately. 

Mr. Premer will hold services every 
Monday afternoon during the aurnmei 
month* et Bh hfield 

The last Purent-Teachers' association 
meeting of the year was held Thursday 
In the school building The entire pro* 
gram wm given by boya In obaervanra of 
Hove' week 

The acres overlooking .the f.akoma 
Pountry club on the west of Balaton have 
been purrhaard and laid out In building 
lota b* a M in ties palls firm. 

The Ladles' Aid nnr\mJ v *s giving a 
barer and food a»ie Wednesday, vlay 14 

The colonial home of Mr rind Mrs Wil- 
liam Burna on Oakwood -venue la nearfhg 
completion ^ 

Mr.i Agnes ¥. Plogeia of ttsla'on, for* 
merly of A vacs T<* died Metnrday. She 
la survived by her husband P H lingers, 
e fid three daugtitere, Mrs f*ar| B. Wallin, 
Omaha: Mrs II A. Bennett. Portland. 
Ore and Mrs. A 'l\ Inmn. l.oa Angelas. 

The Ppmrminlty • hurch will have ana 
dial music and flowers Mother's day, May 
ll followed by a banquet for fathers, 
sons, mother* and daughter*. 

The Holy flhost parl*h will give a May 
dinner «t thalr hall. Hunda *•'. 

M. J. Faler, Omaha architect, has pur- 
chased the .1 11 I'nrratt pruputv i»i the 
l.ikmtii ountrv < lub and will take pos- 
session Immediately 

Mrs. » M Mklnn»T ant f«mM >1 nr 

ui>v the B« ynulda home for lb*- eutiiiii'r 
months. 

0 

Waist* Kimonos Draperies 
Skirts Dresses Gingham* 
Coats Sweaters Stocking* 

Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contain* directions so simple 
any women can dye or tint any old, 
worn, faded thing new, even if she 
has never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell all colors. 

ROW "TIZ" HELPS 
SORE, TIRED FEET 

Good-bys, soro fort, burnlnr foot, 
swollen fool, swoaty foot, smelling 
foot. 

Good-bye, corns, rullouses, bunions 
and raw spots. No more shoe tight- 
ness, no more limping with pain or 

drawing up your' face in agony. 
"Tlz” Is magical, acts right off. 
“Tiz" draws out all the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the fret. 
I'se "Tlz" and forget your foot mis- 
ery. Ah! how comfortable your foot 
fool. Got a box of "Tiz" now at 
and drug or department store. Don’t 
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, 
feet that never swell, never hurt, 
never get tired. A year's foot comfort 
guaranteed for a few cents. 

AOV K»TT SkSkXtF 

THIS REMEDY WILL 
RELIEVE PYORRHEA 

There Is on# #ur# way to get the 
beat of pyorrh*#. no rn#tt#r how severely 
you hnv# it. Take three minutes a day 
for th# treatment described on every 
bi/ttl# of “Pyrew" (for pyorrh##). Tou will 
b# surprised at how quickly tha gums 
again- grow firm and gtrong. and at 
how soon you''ran bit# hard Into an ap 
pie without pain. Tou can k##p this 
absolutely Inrura'bte disease under almoat 
perfect control •• long an you uae ‘Tyro#.’* 

Pyorrhea ta nlruoat Inevitable unless 
you visit a reputable dentist twice a 
year and u»# an antiseptic mouth waah 
or dentifrice regularly. ^ 

"Ifyro'' |a a combined #ntla#ptlo and 
dentlfrlra of great excellence. It Isn't 
a plraaant tasting compound. It Is a 
medicine, very powerful but perfectly 
safe. I ■ nee k*epe the teeth In ex- 
cellent condition and keepa th# breath 
sweat. 

(Jet a bottle from your druggist right 
away. Th* veiy flret treatment will 
convince you of tta effertlv ihhii. If you 
are not near a drug store, send *1 cent* 
to the Hhea Chemical Co, 1S«' 1 turtle 
HI Itenvcr. Colo for a generous trial 
sire.__ 

GAS ON 
STOMACH 

ft make* no dlffaram# how long von 
hav* had ga* on th* at<>mn< h TKN MIN 
I’TIH aftar Von tak* Adlartka It will t»e 
raltaved and In Urn hour* a cnmplat* 
Heanalng if BOTH upp*r and low*? howal 
taka* i-lao#, ramovln* foul matter which 
polaonad tha ayatatn for month*. 

I» la aatnnlahln* the giant amount rf 
polaonoua mattar AdUrlkn draw* from th* 
nllmantary ciinal — matter yeti navar 
thought waa in your ayatam It hrlnga 
out all g»a<»a, Immadtataly raUavlmr pra* 
■ura on tha haatt. 

Vo mattar what you have triad or how 
long you hav# •urf< ra l. Adiarlka i« •" 
wnndeiful in |(a cjI'h'K action that you 
will ha daliglitad Thera I* no long wall- 
ing for In Ian minute* gaeca nr* enrolled 
and In two hour* a «omplata r|*an*ing 
h- I ton take* e |t la avrallant to 
'-.Oi<'<| ARiiinai a ppendh (fig, .1h*t miin A 
MoT'oiinall, 

or 
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YOU have a right to know whether or not 

your druggist is a graduate of an accredited 
School of Pharmacy and Registered by Law to serve 

you. The mission of the druggist is far too important to trust to any 
one who does not measure up to the requirements of the law. 

Satisfy yourself NOW that YOUR DRUGGIST is Registered by Law. 
Don’t wait until a crisis arises in the health of your family and trust 
to luck. Every Registered by Law druggist will gladly show you his 

diploma and permit from the state—he is proud to acquanit you with 
his qualifications to serve. 

Remember, the Registered by Law Druggist is your guarantee of 

knowledge, efficiency, integrity and character. He is your protector 
against the unlawful practices of incompetent men who dispense medi- 
cine without sufficient knowledge of the profession or the sanction of 
the Law of the State. 

Know your druggist! -Make sure that he is qualified, by reason of his 
schooling and experience, to safeguard the health of your family and 
yourself in time of greatest need. 

These Druggists Are Registered by Law 
for Your Protection 

You may patronize the following druggists with the knowledge that 
they are Registered by Law to serve you. Their service to your com- 

munity, yourself and your family is such as to deserve your fullest 
support, respect and confidence. 

“Your Druggist Is More Than a Merchant” 
ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY 

2201 Military A**. WA. 0504. 

AUXIER’S PARKVALE PHARMACY 
3024 S. 32d Ava. HA. *407 

BEATON DRUG CO. 
14th and Farnam. JA. 0001 

BENSON PHARMACY 
• I0S Military Ava. WA. 4300 

BENSON-WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
3S24 l.aavanworth St. HA. 3404 

BERANEK A SON 
1402 S. 18th St. JA. 3350 

BLAKE DRUG CO. 
101 S. i4th St. AT. 3240 

BURT-WAY-BURT 
2414 Cuming St. HA. 0415 

CALIFORNIA PHARMACY 
3227 California St. HA 0404 

CASTELLAR DRUG CO. 
2332 S. 20th St. AT. 5110 

CENTRAL PARK PHARMACY 
4134 Grand Ava., KE. 0303 

CLAIRMONT PHARMACY 
4737 Military Ava. WA. 3130 

CLIFTON HILL PHARMACY 
2213 Military Ava. WA 2553 

CREIGHTON PHARMACY 
I 524 N. 24th St. JA. 1245 

CROSSTOWN DRUG STORE 
1223 S. 24th St. AT. 0402 

DUNDEE PHARMACY 
4023 Undrawood Ava. WA 0453 

FONTENELLE PARK PHARMACY 
3024 Amai Avr. KE. 3000 

GORRELL’S PHARMACY 
40th and F a mam HA 3116 

GREEN’S PHARMACY 
40th A Farnam St*. HA. IKI 

GREEN’S PHARMACY 
40th A Military Ava. WA. MU 

HAINES DRUG CO. 
14th A Howard Sta. JA. 0145 

t HANSON PHARMACY 
4047 Dodia St. WA. 1130 

JOHANSON DRUG CO. 
341* N. 24th SI. WE. 0*42 

KENWOOD DRUG CO. 
4304 N. 30th St. KE. 3300 

KNUDSON’S DRUG CO. 
Mth and Cuming 

LAKEVIEW PHARMACY 
2423 N. 14th St. WE. 0422 

LANE DRUG CO. 

LATHROP PHARMACY 
3002 N. 24th St. WE. 0077 

LEE’S RIALTO DRUG' STORE 
117 S. 18th St. JA, 1014 

LOCKWOOD PHARMACY 
S20J La* v*n worth St. WA- 1470 

MARSH PHARMACY 
1O0I Lab* St. WL 0200 

McAULEY DRUG CO. 
F24 N. totb SL AT 7111 

MILLARD HOTEL PHARMACY 
13th A Douglaa. JA. 2000 

MINNE LUSA PHARMACY 
•711 N. 30th St. KE. 1177 

NOYES PHARMACY 
101 N. 40th St. HA 0111 

OHIO STREET PHARMACY 
2601 N. 45th St- WA. II2S 

PATTY’S PHARMACY 
1*40 N. 10th St. WE- 5433 

PRETTIEST MILE PHARMACY 
4430 Floronc* Bl*4. KE. 1714 

REID-DUFFY PHARMACY 
24th a*4 Lab* Sta. WE. 0000 

F. A. SCHILLER 
•24 an4 Ma«k St*. WA. 4704 

ROLLIN C. SHERMAN 
14th a*4 Coming. JA. 0041 

sherman * McConnell , 
DRUG CO. 

SHERMAN AVENUE PHARMACY 
3S0« N. I mb SI. WE. 24M 

SUN DRUG CO. 
1401 Ftrntn. St. JA. 4013 

TECH HIGH PHARMACY 
234 aad eating 

THOMPSON DRUG CO. 
424 N 20th SI. AT S144 

VINTON PHARMACY 
3201 S. 24th SI. JA. SMI 

WEST SIDE PHARMACY 
• II S. 44th Si. WA. JM7 

SOUTH OMAHA DRUGGISTS 
BROWN PARK PHARMACY 

\ *102 Q St. MA. 1244 

CITY DRUG STORE 
4402 S. 24th St. MA. 0172 

MELCHER DRUG COMPANY 
4424 5. 24th St. MA. 0007 

PUBLIC DRUG CO. 
4104 S. 24th SI. MA. 0114 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
CLARK DRUG CO. 

RriMMhriy *m4 Main St». 411 

GEO. S. DAVIS 
200 W. BrWt.tr. 244 

A. W. OARD 
741 14th Art 402 

PUBLIC DRUG CO. 
432 W. Brtt4.tr 722 

S. E. WHALEY 
204 W. Brtt4.tr 2447 


